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IS IT A ?

Tha Bcdy of an Unknown
WomanSFound in a Meadow:

SHB MEETS A VIOLINT DEATH.

TUG RKM4IN9 DISCOVERED ON TflK
HANKS Or TUB LITTLE OONE8IOQA.

tier Clothing Dishevelled and the Buttons
Torn From the Dress Evidence et a
Strutele at tbe Scene at the Tragedy The
Coroner Orgies an Investigation of ID

Mystery A Detcrlntlon et the Ci fortunate
VlClllD.

A case waa devolopsd to-d- that created
a great deal et excitement, and It looks very
tnuoh as thou ah a murder has been com-
muted. A woman's llfo bas been lost, and,
although It may bave ben a oass of
suicide. It looks more like foal play. Tbe
coroner la cow busily engaged Investigat-
ing tbe matter end more may shortly be
learned concerning tbe atlalr which now
seems to be shrouded In mystery.

This morning Jobn Kinsley, track fore-
man on tbo section of tbe Pennsylvania
railroad between Robreistown and Dlllor-vlll-

with bis men, wore on tbelr way to
work. They bad a band car, and shortly

7 o'clock they reaobod tbo bridge of
tbe railroad whloh crosses the Little
Oonosloaa creek, about bait way
between RohrerBtown and Dlllcrvllle.
As tbey wore passing one of the
men mw an objeot lying along the
eastern bank of the creek and about seventy-fiv- e

yards south of tbe bridge. Atnbroso
Gan, one of the men, ran down tbo railroad
bank to tbe creek. He first supposed it was
tbo dead body et a man, but upon going
closer found It was that et a woman. He
Raw at once that life was extinct and be was
soon joined by bis fellow workmen.

WIinHE TIIK BODY WAS FOUND,

Tho body was lying on the bank of the
creek, which la soveral feet above the water
and alopos gradually to It. Tho woman's
toot wore towards tbo atroara and one
glance was sufficient to show that she bad
boon dragged from tbe water and laid In
tbe position in whloh abo was found. Quite
a number et people gathered at the place
'after the report et the finding of the bcdy
bad spread. Tho body was quite stiff and
In fie mouth thore was a great bubble of
froth.

The woman was not moved or oven
touohod by those who found ber until the
arrival of Coroner Honaman, when an ex.
amlnatlon was made. The body la that of
a woman probably 22 years of ago. She is
rather short In stature and not of heavy
build. She has blue eyes brown bair with
bangs and ber faca showed bor to bave
been rather good looking. Tho woman was
rather well dressed. Her clothing con-

sisted of a blue gray cloth dress, wltb a
body of the same material, and a white
pettlooat. Over tbe body she wore a black,
heavy and rather coarae Jersey. Ou tbo
body, ns well as tbo Jersey, wore large
buttons like tboao worn on a coat. She bad
a good pair of buttoned gaiters, which were
slightly worn oil on the heolp, and a pair of
black stockings with common garters. She
wore no underclothing bovond tbe petti-
coat. Her corset wan torn open, and part
et the upper portion et ber body exposed,
Shortly after the body bad been
found, a hat, which undoubtedly be-

longed to the dead woman, was found
CO yards farther down the atrenm. It was
lodged in the branches of an old tree and
was almost covered with water. Tbo bat is
et white or yellow Blinw, rather blgb, wltb
wbtto plush and silk trimmings and a lead
colored feather. On a white pioce of paper,
parted In the crown of the bat, was a name
whloh may throw eonio light ou the sad
case. It has been written rather poorly
wltb a lead pencil. It Is somewhat difficult
to make out the name, but it looka like "C.
W. Kliliugcr" or ''Dellluger.J'
TIIK OIIICUMSTANCK9 I"OINT TO MURPER

Thero was llttlo aonbt in tbe minds of
the persons who siw the body as It lay on
tbe bank and examined tbe surroundings,

- that this la a case of murder. Among tbe
Ural to arrive alter the railroad men were
Bankeon Smith, of Hobroretown, and
Augustus Jeilrlop, of this city, who baa
charge of tbo Interlocking switches at Dlllor-rlll-

These gentlemen, as well as tbo
others, began an Investigation of the ground
around. Tbo grace and mud on tbe bank
of tbo stream Bhowod that tbe woman bad
been dragged out at that point. On tbe
edgn et tbo bank, near tbo water, there
were several marks which looked as though
made by tbo boot or shoe et a man, A tow
Inches away such marks as might bave
been made by iingcis could be plainly seen
in the mud. At the point where
the bcdy was lound there Is under-
brush in the stream, which Is
lour feet deep. FaBtoned to tbe
woman's dress, tightly entangled, was
a piece of a small limb or brush. About
twenty leet away from the woman In an
easterly direction the most important dis-
covery was made and it is one that makes
tbo case look more like murder. At this
plaoe Mr. Jeffries found a email cheap look-
ing handkerchief which bad been rej atone
time; but wai greiitly faded. Near tbe
handkorohltf, scattered around on the
ground at distances et from one
loot to two yards Bpart was lound
seven buttons. Thcsu buttons were
from tbe woman's Jersey and must bave
been torn oil with great violence, as a pleoe
et tbe material of the garment was found
on cosh. The marks hi the grass and Bolt
ground about the piece whore the buttons
and handkerchief wore found, Indicated that
a atrugglo had taken place. The grass was
torn oil at places and moat of the marks
look as iLough made by a man's boot.
Some et the buttons had been trod upon
and several weio Imbedded In the mud.

Near the handkerchief was found a pin
several inches in length. On one end was
a cheap looking horsetboo, set with seven
stones or pieces et glass, made to resemble
diamonds. The pin looks Hue those worn.
In men's soarfa and It waa baJly bent. The
Jersey wom by tbe woman was open with
the exoiptlon of a few buttons, and that
article or clothing was drawn so tightly np
to the neck that a pin In tbe top made a
mark In the neck. Everything showed
that the party who drew the body from the
water caught It under too arms from
behind, thusdiawing tbo Jersey up,

the conojrr.n's inquest,
Coroner Honaman lmpaunolled a Jury.oa

tbe banks of the stream, consisting o
William Wittlck, John Hughes, Benjamin
Breltgan, John Waul, Harry W. Bucklus
and Harry H. Heusel. Dr. Bolenlns
examined the body, and gave It
as his opinion that the woman
name --to ber death from drowning.
Nomatkaot vlolencs wore found on the
body, but a further elimination will be
made. One aide of the face and balr of tbo
bead was Ailed with sand as though the
woman had fallen into or bad been dragged
through the dirt on tbe bottom of the
stream. In the hair were several common
hairpins. Tbe ears of tbe woman were
pleroed, but she wore no earing, Tbe
doctor thought that tbo woaaaa baa boas

dead from four to live hours. After bear
br the evidence of Jobn Kinsley, Banksoa
Smith and others tbe coroner's jury ad-
journed to meet morning at 11
o'olock at the coroner's cmee Id the court
honso.

IS IT A MURDER T

Tbe meadow In which the body waa
found belongs to the Dana estate and tbe
aim who farms it Is John Camber. That
gentleman knew nothing oonoeralng tbo
affair until be bad beta sent for by the men
who fonnd tbe body, As far as can be
learned there la no woman of tbo deed per
sotVa description missing from tbo surround-
ing country and It la almost certain that
she oomea from this city. From all tbe
facts elicited there seems to be good grounds
for tbe belief that Ibis Is a mnrder cue.
Tbe impression Is that tbe deed was com-milt- ed

by some man, who had probably
accompanied the woman to tbo fatal spot,
and for some reason threw her Into tbo
stream. Tbe most mysterious part of tbe
case Is that tbe person who drew tbe body
from tbe stream cannot be found. Had it
b;en a esse of accidental drowning or tul-old- e

tbe tinder of tbe body would have cer-
tainly reported the case at once, Aa It la It

Jems that the party who drew the body
from tbe water bad something to conceal.
There la a belief that the woman was first
thrown Into the stream, and then taken out
by one and the same person. There is no
doubt that the woman lost her llfo some
time during last night.

At tbo order of the coroner the body was
loaded In a wagon by Mr. Camber and
taken to tbe dead bouse, where It will be
locked up to await Identification. Before
tbe ooroner's Jury meets again a further in-
vestigation of the case will be made with
hopes that tbe name et the woman and tbe
finder of tbo body may be found. In tbe
meantime tbe case Is very mysterious, and
it demands a most searching investigation
by the coroner's Jury as well aa theolnoeis
et tbe law.

TI1E BOUT IDriKTiriED.
8 So Waa tbe Wile et Caivm Dellinger, Ileetd.

Ineonlhe Frail villa Taroplko.
The body of the unfortunate waa Identi-

fied this afternoon about 3 o'clock. Wltb
OUloerBarnhold the husband of the vlotim,
Calvin Delllnger, called at that time at tbo
dead bouse and recognized the victim aa
his wile. She would bave been 10 years
old on Novcmbor 23. She lived with her
husband on Mayeis farm on the Fruit-vil- le

turnpike. On Tuesday last, after her
husband went into the corn field to work,
she loll her homo saying she was going to
Ketat'a grooeiy store ; Instead she went to
ber brother William's, at Coneatoga Centre.
Her maiden name waa Mary Aston, daugh-
ter of Icaao Aston, well digger, residing
No. C37 South Queen street. Hor brother
brought her to her father' real-deno- e

in Lancaster, wbere she remained
all day Wednesday, and Wednesday
night Thursday she left, telling them thst
she was going to Mrs. Christ Bowers', No,
23 West New street She went to Mrs.
Bowers', remained a short lime and left
for ber home on the Frultvllle turnpike.
When she arrived there her husband was
not borne. She then broke open the shut-
ter, got Into the bouse and secured some et
tbe baby's clothes and disappeared. Tbe
next plaoe she was seen was
on the banks of the Llttlo
Oonestoga creek, a short distance
from ber homa She left her child, 13
months old, at a bouse In this city. Her
husband reconlzid the pin found as the
one used by her in fastening the onlld'a
shawl. Tbe buttons were aUo recognized
by the husband. When she left borne tbe
husband says they puted the best of
friend', and be oinnot aooount what wonld
bave caused her to take her life. He says
she bad left home frequently before, visit-
ing her father, who at one lime lived at
Conestoga Centra

A HOLD Til E1T.

The Tram or IVllllaru Kohns Stolen From In
Front el House,

A team belonging to William Kuhni, of
No, 237 North Concord street, this city, waa
stolen on Thursday. Mr. Kubns and bis
sister lolt homo early in tbo ovonlng and
drove to Henry Haversttok'a , on tbe
Pleasure road a abort dlatanoe from tbe
olty, to pay blm aomo lntereat. Ho hltobed
his team in front of Mr. Haveratlck's
house, transacted bis bualnoss and
in half on hour, when be waa ready
to leave for hi home, he found it
gone. Mr. Haveratlck's son procured
another team and accompanied Mr. Kubns
In his search for tbe stolen team.
At the toll-ga- te on the New
Holland turnpike It was learned
that a team answering the description
of Mr. Kubna' had been driven through
the gate by two men, Themendidnot pay
toll and wbon tbo gate-keepe- r called alter
them they aald "it is all right" At Eden
It was learned that tbe team bad turned into
"Batter" road, whloh leads to Lltitz. Not
being able to get any further traces of the
team, Mr. Kubns reported the theft at the
station bouse. The animal stolen waa a
gray mare, 14 bands high, nearly white
with right knee swollen; the baggy has
end springs, Is painted black and has green
cloth trimmings.

Among the Secret Societies.
Last evening the following oiiloers of

Lancaster Lodge. No. 07, was Installed by
Past Grand W. F. Hatubright, asalsted by
Vice Grand M. J. Weaver and Past Grands
Frederick Fisher, Jacob Kaub and ueorge
Qnndaker: Noble grand, P. H. Leonard;
vice grand, H. 1. Spencer; assistant secre-
tary, Daniel Mearlg,

Tbe lnalailod officers appointed the sub-
ordinate officers and W, F. Hambright was
eleotod representative to the grand lodge.

Lancaster lodge haa a membership of 2S0.
In six months they paid out for relief 11,726,
burled four members and two wives of
members.

Last evening Great Junior Sagamore
JobnM.McCulley,asalated byPaatbacbems
Devlne, Bruner and Irvln, raised Ibe fol
lowing oblofs of Tangaioortao Tribe No.
215, of Bed Men, of Christiana: Prophet,
W. K. Hanway; sachem, M. S. Wallace;
senior tagamore, H. Mlchener; Junior saga-
more, Levi Pownal); trustee, Jcei Trout

Voting Place Fixed.
The making of a borough out of what wta

formerly tbe village of Lltitz necessitated
the naming of a voting place for Warwick
township, and tbo court named tbe
publlo house of Frederick L. Frey, In the
village of Warwick, as tbe voting place.

Fall At bor Da.
Friday, October 19, has been designated

by Statu Superintendent Hlgbea, aa Fall
Arbor Day. The Spring Arbor Day cornea
at a time when all tbe schools In tbe country
districts are closed and the day Just desig-
nated Is observed entirely In tbe rural dis-
tricts and not In tbe cities.

Lancatter Ulcjcle Club Reception
The Lancaater Bloyole club will give a

reception to their friends nt tbelr new
rooms, No. 23 East King street, on Taeaday
evening next between the hours of 8 and 1L
The reception committee are H. M. Oriel,
W. O. Dittos, W. A. Reist, E. O, Elcholtz
and H. B, Ammon.

Saturday the Last Day.
Saturday Is tbe last day on which to pay

poll tax. Every Democrat should provide
Btauolt wits a tax raoalat,

s

THE SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.

SALARIES Ot NICltlT TEACHER RAISED
TO TWKNtr.FIVR DOLLARS.

Bspotts Mads Uy lb Superintending Com.
mtttee and the CHy Superintendent The

Directors rasa a Resolution ;camnell- -

lag to Pay Tuition.

The October meeting of tbe Lancaster city
school board waa held en Thursday eve-la- g,

In common council chamber, with
tbo following membera present : Messrs.
Bernard, Bolenlns, Brown, Breneman,
Cochran, Darmatelter, Kberman, Erlaman,
Evans, Griest, Hartman, Hrgener, Kautr,
Llchty, Llppold, Marshall, MoComsey, Mo.
Cormlck, MoElllgott, Oobn, Owens, Fonts,
Kanb, Shirk, Warfel, White, Wohlseo,
Wolf, and Wlckeraham, president

Jobn L Hartman was appointed secretary
pro. tern., Sooretary Eberman betog absent

Tbe minutes of ibe Beptomber meeting
were read and approved,

Mr. McComaey, et tbe superintending
committee, reported the opening of an In-
termediate school In Lemon street, made
necessary by the excess of pupils In that
grade, which required some cbangea In the
teaohera' force. Miss Fleming waa put In
charge of the intermediate school. Miss Mo- -

Grann was promoted to the position made
vacant by the transfer et Miss Flemlng.and
Miss Coobran, tbo oldest eleoted profes-
sional teacher, was put in obargo of the
school formerly taught by Miss McGrann.

Tbe action et thooommlttee waaapprovod
with a few dissenting voter,

Mr. Evans, of the finance commlttoe, re-
ported a number et bills for labor and sup-
plies fnrnlshod during the month of Sep-
tember, and the treasurer was directed to
pay the same.

THE NIOJIIT SCHOOL?,
Mr, Oohs, of tbe nlgbt school committee,

reported that tbese aobools were suooeaa-fnll-

opened. Thoro are enrolled In tbe
boys' night school Ui pupils, of wbloh 24
were under the age of 14 years. In tbe
girls' night school 60 are enrolled, of which
21 were under the age or 14 years. Tho
committee did not tblnk these children,
who are under that age, should be turned
away.

Mr. Griest said there was an erroneous
Impression that pupils under 14 years
can not be received in the night schools.
The law of 1883 requires the board to pro-
vide accommodations for pnplls over six
years old, and tbe aotot 1850, relating to
Lancaster city, provides that accommoda-
tions must be furnished for all pupils over
14 years old with aobools at night, and there
is no prohibition against providing accom
modations lor pupils under 14 years.

A motion sustaining tbe committee in
admitting pupils under 14 years old was
adopted by a unanimous vote.

CITY SUPERINTENDENT'S HE PORT.
Following is tbe report of tbe city super-

intendent for the month of September :

Lancaster, Pa., Oot 4, 1883.
To Ifte Board of School Dlrictort:

Gentlemen Your city superintendent
submits the lullowlng report of tbo publlo
schools for the month et September :

The whole number of pupils enrolled
was 203 iu tbe bigb eohotils, 420 In the
grammar, C80 in the secondary, 73 in tbu
ungraded, 1,100 In the Intermediate and
1 602 m the primary, making a total of
3,083.

The average attendance was 278 In the
high schoolH, 302 In the grsmmar, C04 in
the secondary, 68 in tbo ungraded, 8b0 in
the intermediate and 1,270 In tbe primary,
making n total of 3.407.

Tiie average pero?ntage et attendanoo
was 00. the number of pupils never absent
was 1,003; the number el tuachern present
at tbe teachers meetings was 74, Miss Mary
Zabm waa absent

Tho number of visits made by the city
superintendent was 181, the number of
visits made by dlreotora waa 459, hb follow:
Wm. McComsey 100, Hon. J. H. Warfel 63,
J. 1. Hartuian 4S, C. F. Kberman 85, John
MoKllllns 41, J. W. Byrne 32, W. W. Griest
28, H. K. llrenoman and Chas. Llppold
acb 22, Dr. J Levergood 17, T. K. MoKlilgott

12, Qua K. Huganer 10, Geo. Darmstaetter
and S. F. Krlaman eaoh 5, C. J, Whlto 4,
Dr. It. M. Bolenlua2, W. O. Marshall 1, T.
B. Cochran h

The following pupils were reported as
ts :

Boya' High School : H. F. Myers, O. M.
Fridy, Peiet: MoEvoy, A. H. Landls.

Girls' High School : Ella Herahey, Luella
Fridy.

Lemon Street Boya' Grammar School :

Geo. Kepler, Barry Melzier.
Lemon Street Girls' Grammar School :

Gertrudii Mayer.
Manor Street Secondary School : Bertha

Bausman, Laura Bausman.
Manor Street Intermediate School :

Davis Bausman, Naomi Bausman, Iaaao
Bank.

Manor Street Primary School : Waller
Rank

xiockiand Street Bsoondary School :
Mary Plonnlnger, Katie Wlllong, LUzlo
Rotb, Harry Piliz, Percy Heas.

Kookland Street Intormedlato Sohool :

Emma Both, Francis Both, Cheater Hess.
Bookland Street Primary Sohool: Anna

Fritz, Katie Fritz, Ada Roth, Annie Par-
mer, Harry Parmer. Aldus Parmer, Kale
Rotb.

S. Duke Street Girls Grammar Sohool:
Hannah Grot!.

German and English Grammar School :

Jobn Hartman.
James Street Grammar School : Annie

Becker, Richard Hartley.
James Street Intermediate School: Wm.

Wxatman, Chas. Kteblo.
W. Chestnut street Intermediate Sohool :

Herbert Bltner.
Prince and Chestnut Street Grammar

School : EJIth Leaobey, Ida Buckwaller,
Minnie Buokwalter, Lottie Van Kanan.

Ann Street lutoruiedlato School : Jobn
Maury, Wm. Maury, Harry Mentzar.

Unless ctherwlHe ordered by the board,
the city superintendent will bold an exam-
ination lor teachers and applicants on the
20th of OotoDur, at wnloh me members of
tne board are cordially Invited to bu pres-
ent

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

It. K. BUUUULU.
Mr. Uegener aakod how many of tbote

pupils paid their tuition, aa
required by tbo rule of the board; to which
Treasurer Marshall rcpliod,aboutono third.

Mr, McComsey did not see how tboso
nt pupils get Into tbe sohool,

when tbo rules require; that a receiptor
the treasurer allowing that the tuition is
paid should accompany the permit

Mr. Cochran aald it was a violation of
law to have ut pupils In tbo
schools, and thereshould be a atop put to it.

Mr. Uegener offered Ibe following reso-
lution, wbloh nas adopted :

Jlesolved, Tnat all pupils whose parents
are ts et tnls city, who fail to
paytbesum nqalred by ibis board for
such pupils before, the next meeting, sbsll
be dismissed frcm tbo public aobools unless
tbey present the rncdipt of tbe treasurer,
and that tbe olty superintendent shall be
required to aee that this resolution Is carried
into ttTect.

thk:ii pay increased.
Dr. Raub presentol tbo petition of tbe

male night school teacbora asking that tbelr
pay be increased to a higher figure than
named at the last meeting, (20 per month.

Mr, McComsey raised the point of order
that tbe salaries were fixed before their
election and that this board cannot now
change them bectfuso tbe constitution for-
bids tbe increase of wages of publlo officials
during tha term for which they were
elected.

Mr. Brown said tbe supreme court bad
paiasd upon that question and tbe ruling
as made would not prevent tbe salary of
the teachsra from being raised.

Mr. Eberman said the salaries or day
totrtrMbwrJaawU)g the Uxm

otter a report, from the Judiciary committee
that It could be done, additional duties
having been put upon them.

Mr. Hartman said there was no use of
talking about lnoreaslng the salary of night
sohool teaobers because additional duties
had brea put upon them, for auoh was not
tbo ease.

The motion to reconsider the action taken
last meeting fixing thoialatleaat 20 per
month was adopted, with only a few dlt.
entlng votes. A motion to fix tbe salariea

at the same prices paid last year 27.50 for
male and 123 ter female teachers wsa
amended by Mr. Hegener to make the
salary f25 for males and females, and It was
adopted with only a few dissenting votes.

To fill the vacancy caused by the election
of Miss Cochran, Miss Sbsrp, Miss Splnd-le- r

and Miss Shoemaker were placed In
nomination as candidates for tbe force of
provisional teeoherr, and Miss Spindltr
was elected on the first ballot

I'OLITIOat, NOTE.
Timothy J. Hjully, soretary et tbe cen-

tral committer) nt the United Labor party
el Queens county, N, Y , baa written to
the Dsmocralto national oomtntlieotbat tbe
United Labor party of that county bas de-
cided to vote ter tariff roferm and Cleve-
land and Tburman.

Tbo Republicans of Rhlnebook, N. Y,.
organized a Harrison and Morton club and
waited upon Dr. George Miller, an
estimable and rich old gculleman of that
place, to secure his consent to aot as pres-
ident But Dr. Miller lu formod the mem-
bers of the cluti that, although he had
always been a Republican, this year ho
thought ho wonld veto lor Cleveland,

Charles MaoVeagh, son of Wayne Mao-Veag- b,

who aervod In Prealdent GarQald's
oabluet as attorney genera), completed
arrangements on Thursday with Chairman
Brlco to take tbe stump next week for
Cleveland and tariff reform. Mr. Mao-V'B- gh

la wholly aotuated by a deslroto
preach the dootrlne of tariff refor.u as
evidenced by the fact that he will not re-
ceive one penny frcm tbe Demooratlo
national oommtttee, and baa insisted upon
paying all his own expenses. Kdward
Jordan, a former solicitor ter, tha United
States treasury under a Republican admin-
istration, was also added to tbe national
committee's list of speakers y. Mr,
maoveagu win pronaoiy nn seni mrougn
New York state. Walter George Smith, or
Philadelphia, who practice law intbnaame
ofiloA with ex Attorney General Wavne
MaoVesgb, will also atart through New
York s ate next week. Kx State Cnalrman
W. U. Henael, of Lancatter, has an engage-
ment every night next week In Oonneo.i-o- ut

The Independents of Nowton, Masr.,(tbe
birthplace of Mugwumplsro)uaveorgiuiised
a olty committee of one hundred to work
for Cleveland. In an addrers to the voters
of Nowton, the committeemen say that
Cleveland bas been honest, able and
patriotic; that he bas shown reaaonabio
independence et party In making nomina-
tions for publlo ofhonand In recommending
measures and pflnclplesor publlo polloy I
that he bas honestly enforced tbe special
civil service law, and In some oases bss
extended Its principles totfflues beyond Its
scope that they bellovo bis views on tbo
sutjKO'sof the tariff and the currenoy are
wiser and surer than those, represented by
his opponent ; that tbey bollove tbe Repub'
llcan party is dishonest In Its position on
these two subjects, and that It needs to be
beaten again for its own good.

Tbo Derrxorats of York had a monster
parade and mH meeting on Thursday
evening. The Daily says John E Malone,
esq., et Lancaster, "delivered an address
of facts that only tboso who were present
and heard tbe brilliancy of bis address
conld appreciate. Tnat ho was deeply
appreciated would be a mild expreaalon.
We feel assured that ho has captivated tbo
hearts of tht-- old and youug Democracy."

The Democrats have had another lm
portant convert Frolosaor Fred Van
Dusen, tbe vlcn principal of the publlo
sohoola et New Brunswick, N. J., tbe bead
et the high sohool, and forenorly editor of a
Republican paper at Bofftlo, N, Y,, will
vote for Cleveland and Tnurman.

The York Fair,
The largest orowd that has ever at-

tended a fair In York was on tbe
grounds on Thursday. Too turn-
stiles and carriage gates showed that 22,
052 people pild admission. This tremond
ous number inolndod a great many people
from Lancaster city and county. Five heats
wore trotted In the 2:15 class without a
Winner, M, L Frlok's Billy Warner took
two beats, Emanuel Bower's B, and
Jeff Mlddagb'a Kitty Cly one. The time
was 2:3S, 2:10K, 2:37, SSGJf. T. M.
Jordan's Prince Napoloen was toe wlnm C
et the 2:40 claw, taking three heats to one
by Ed. 11 Kanffnaan's Big George. Time,
2:3GK, 2:40, 2:40 and 2:39. Mr. Kaufl-man- 's

Sam Wation won the three quarter
mile run In 1:2 1 and 1:22.

Election of Officers and Delegates.
At a moetlng et tbe students of the theo-

logical seminary yesterday the following
officers were elected for tbo ensuing year:
Lloyd E. Coblenlz, president; A. R.
Deohant, vice prealdent; H. O. Alleinan,
aecretary; and D. W. Albright, treasurer.

Two delegates were also eleoted to rep-
resent tbe theological seminary In tbo
Inter Seminary Missionary Alllianre
whloh meets at Boston, Ootober 25th. D.
W. Albright, of the mlddlo olaaa, and
Lloyd E. Coblenlz, et theaentor olaaa, were
eleoted.

Somo of the stutionts have organised a
regular every day choir. A. M, Schmidt
la Its leader,

Ilalltllug More Hctioul names.
Superintendent II recti t reports the follow

lng et the county schools :

"Gradually tbo older and poorer houses
are giving place to woli equipped modern
school buildings. Theoonnervattveaplrit of
our county if alow to try new ldear,yet from
year to year we approach nearer, In con-
struction, tbe coriipleto house. Thtssummer
now structures, lu a number et townships,
have added their architectural beauty lo'tbo
landscape, and their Incroaaed facilities and
onmforiH to the instruction of our boya and
girls. Sadsbury is reported to be putting
up two nee nouses; jspnrais, one; uru
more one, in a new district) West Lara-pete-

one, and Karl township one. Tbo
schools have opened and a full attend-
ance is reported everywhere.

In a Critical Condition,
John Kllllnger, who waa stabbed by his

mother on tbo ovenlng or tbo ISth et Sep-
tember, is in a critical condition. On Thurs-
day a consultation of physicians was bold
and there were present Dra. M. L. lltri,
Bolenius, Shirk and Warren. An exami
nation of the wound showed that tbo large
artery bad been cut Tho supposition was
that it was one of tbo smaller arteries that
had beer severed. Tbe physicians pro--
nounoe Ktlllnger's chances et reooyery to
be slight

Arrltal or a Uodf,
Tho body of tbo wife of Iter. J, R

Rossller, pastor of the First Reformed
oburoh of Haltlinorr, who died there, ar-

rived here this slternoon, accompanied by
the husband and friendr, Tho Interment
was made at Woodward Hill cemetery.
Deceased was Miss Shearer, of this city,
slater or Miss Ltzzto Sboarer, and ber but
band Is a graduate of the theological acml-nar-

Imllgoant Ovr seu-- t Marriage,
The children et Capt. Jobn R. Sundberg,

age 72, a retired and millionaire mariner,
who ilveaat 527 Bedford avenue, Brooklyn,
N. Y., are exulted aud indignant over tbe
aecret marriage of the old gentleman to
bis German servant girl, hardly out et ber
teens.

Granted Soldiers Licenses,
John B. Relily and Jobu Wuncb have

been granted soldiers' licenses to peddle
goods In the county et Lancaster, and
Andrew U, Wlngert a renewal or his
soldier's llosast,

TWO REPORTS PRESENTED.

WHAT TUB MAJORITY AND MINORITY
AT OF THE 8ENATE TAItlFF II ILL.

Many laeoaststancles In the Itepublican Mess-nr- e

Pointed Oot by the Latter The Inter-
ests of the Farmer and tha Ooninmer

Looked After by ma Mills 1)111.

Tho majority and minority reports et tbo
Senate oommlttee on finance on the tariff
bill have boou submitted to the Senate,
Tbe majority report, whloh was presented
by atanator Aldrtob, rets forth tbe lmpera
tlve necessity for a revision of tbo revenue
lows that will roduoo excessive national
revonues, protcot honest Importers and
domestic manufaoturets from the disastrous
undervaluations on merchandise on wbloh
ad valorem duties are levied, remedy de-fo-

and anomalies In existing rates, oto,
and give relief and protection to many
Industries which are now suffering on ao-

oount of Inad equate rates levied on com-
peting product.

The report crltlolees the retention In tbe
treasuty nron deposit In national banks of
a sum st filolent In pay In full tbe ottiatand
lng 4J per cent, bonds duo In 1891, and
then auicks the House bill as a measure
aoaignt-- to increase rather than to reduoo
the volume, without remedying any

or defects In tbe existing law. It
Is especially severe on tbe proposed substi-
tution of ad valorem ter speeluo duties,
theallesod evils of which ste exhaustively
revlowtd and the use el wbloh, it declares,
haa been condemned by tbe commercial
experience et ovnry nation in tbo world and
by intelligent political economists every-
where. Tbo report ssys :

In illustration of tbu effect of the Ilouso
bill to luureaso importations and break
downdomeatlo producers we cite tbo op
plication of ad valorem talcs to the manu-
facture of fine cotton cloths, Tboepeolllo
rates now upon cotton cloths turnish
no reasonable groundaforsdvtrsHcrlllotsm,
either by tne pruduoeia or consumers of
cotton manufaoturea. Tbe inevitable efltoiet the substitution would be to Isrgely in-
crease tbo Importation of all the fleer and
more expeusive classes of theao goous ind
loprouuue uisorganiztuon and depression
in this important industry. The unllorm
rate el 40 per cent proposed bears very
nnevonly upon the various grades of goods.
It would be, if collected upon an honest
valuation, protective upon tbe ooarser and
commoner kinds, wbloh are largely con
sumed by alt classes of our people, but It
wuum euooursae tne importation without
restraint of those tine fabrics whloh msy be
properly dealnaud as luxuries.

AOAINBT FUBK WOOL.
Tbo propcssl to apply this prlnolple to

all uianulauturesof wool would be equally
unsatlafactory and destructive. The rate
proposed In tbo wool schedule would pre-
vent importation of tbe low grade or
flannels, blankota and bats of wool, and all
low and medium grades of oasaluieres and
otber cloths wbloh outer Into the clothing
of the great mass or our people, but would
be Insufficient upon all the liner classes of
dress goods and cloths for men's wear. All
the article In both theao schedules which
could be classed as necessaries of llfo, end
whlchltre wetn by our worklngmeu and
women, would bv Uis rates
proposed to the extent of life IxolTlsTWi'--
the foreign article, while upon all the finer
and more expensive produols, whloh are
In the natuio et luxuries and purchased
largely ty tbe rlob, the rates would plsoo
restraint upon Importations and would
furnish no protection to tbo American pro-d- uo

r.
Wool has boon dutiable sines 18Ittndtbnrugh all the tariff mutations whiubUavt

tkken placu slnco no suggestion hss been
made by any political parly, up to the In-
auguration of the present administration,
for the removal el duties. In bttSO, alter
founeen years of revonue tariff, tim total
production of dotnostlo wool was 00,201,910
pounds, or 1.7 pound per capita, wuile in
18S4, alter twenty-fou- r ser.ra et protection
thi total production bad Increased to 00

pound, or 8. 1 pounds per oapita.
This increase J ostlilea tbo polloy of afford-
ing this Important agricultural product
adequate protection.

It la only by tbo maintenance of the
American system tbat tbo operatives in
Amerioan wooion mills can hope toretln
the Immense advantages In respeotof wages
wbloh they have over tbu wnrklngmuu of
England, Germany and Franco. The
protection of tbo allied Industrie or wool
and woolens has not, however, been
boneficlal alone to the parsons employed In
woolen mills. It baa at the same time
helped to incroase the wagea and rewards
of farm labor It has enabled us to raise
and sell 600,000,000 pounds of wool wbere
60,000,000 puuuus were ralaed, and to
employ operatives In working up 400,000,000
pounds where but 80,000,000 pouuus went
manufactured.

Your oonitnltteo have considered numer-
ous suggestions for the repeal of all inter-
nal revenue taxea and the abolition of too
Internal revenue system, but tbey deem
tbo adoption of this course at present both
impracticable and uuwlso, not only beoauao
tbe ropeal of tbese laxes would create a largo
annual deficit but for tbo further reason
that tbo taxea levied on distilled spirits
used ss a beverage and on beer should
be retslned, and tne legislation to protect
American dairy prod uota from fraudulent
Imitations should be enforced,

THE MINOltlTV HBrOIlT.

A Scathing I(tIw of tbo Inconsistencies et
the Heuale Substitute.

The report et the minority, signed by
Senators Harris, Vance and VoorliHfs, Is a
sharp arraignment of the Senate substitute,
whloh, It Bays, was made up from atato-ment-

arguments and appeals to the
majorilyof the ojmmlttoo by manufacturers
and others who demand tbat the present
high rate et tariff taxation ahall be main-
tained, and in most Instances increased,
prompted not by any revenue noosMnitles,
but alone for the purpoauoi lnoreaslng their
own profits at the nxponso of alxty millions
of taxpayers Tho rujiort says ;

Tbo easontlal difference between the
House bill and the Senate auiMtltuto is
apparent and radical at the outaet In the
mutter of revenue. The one is Iramed in
the Interest of the public trosiury, and the
otber in the Intern it of private pockets.
The one is framed In tbo intorott et the
whole people, the other In the lnlorost of
800 000 manufacturers.

When It is remembered tbat tbe average
tariff duly on ail manufactured goods Is 47
par cent, and the average share nt labor
therein Is 21 per cent, it will be seen thst
tbe loe of tbo protected manufacturers for
the workinvmsn Is based cm the other 20
per oent which they pocket. Having robbed
hlrn et more tuiiu ball of the bonus wbloh
tbo law gives the worfelugirun tboyoan
well afford to love hlui, and that love will
continue unabitod until ho inuutson hav-
ing all tbe law glvea htm.

TUB NUBSINO MOTHER, OP TIIUHTS,
On tbe subject of trusts tbo minority

says;
Tho prosent tariff is tbe nursing mother

el trusts. It is the wall behind wbloh
these combinations are formed, by whloh
Ibo people are plundered. Tariff's keep
out the foreign competition and the com-
bination suppressed the domestic, and tbe
whole people are at tbelr meroy and must
pay whatever In demanded, Language Is
Inadequate to describe the Iniquity et these
corporations agalnHt tbe rJfflus of the peo-
ple or to deplot the dlsaatroua effects upon
the general wolfare. As the tariffs, whloh
render trusts possible, are established and
maintained at the aolsl Instance of tboso
who form thorn, it would seem but aimple
Juatlouas well as eood polloy toleardown
as muoh as poaslLlo et tbelr covert and re.
fuio to longir aid them In wrongdoing.
They are not " pi ivate affairs," aa has been
asseriod, but publlo evils of the gravest
character.

Tbe minority oannot par-- by In silence tbo
absurd accusation that tbe Homo bill means
"free trade," "the ruin of Industry" and
the "degradation et Amerioan labor."
These obargoa are as false as they are mis-
leading. How tha flow or surplus money
into Ibtf treasury can be atopped without
reducing tbe taxes wbloh produce It no
essn oan devise ; bow tbese taxes can be
reduoed without taking off from the ton to

1 ward U bottom m Inagiaatloa can con.

oelvp. Therefore, It would dmui, no man
oan propose to cut r(T exoesslre taxation
without eulilecllnu himself to the charge el
"free trade," btotuse any redu-vlo- what-
ever " loots toward free trade." True,
government revenues might be reduced by
nuking; duties so high as to prohibit
Importations altogether; but that Is tbo
other end et tha road, whlnh Increases tbo
taxes paid to prlvato It the first
mntbnd or reduction lends to free trade theober leads to free plunder, which Is worse.
Republican presidents and asoretarlrs of thetreasury toryeats pmhavo warned Oon-g- re

of the afvuinulatlng surplus, and
advised the reduot on of tuxes.

Tho effect et puolng cotton and hides nn
the fren list Is quoted as showing the tl I y
et predictions tnat free wool wonld bring
ruin upon the country. Whathaahappennd
with cotton and with hides It is confidently
believed and promised will happan wltn
free wool. Our production of wool will

ournisnufso orles will revive, our
woolen operatives will have steadier woik
and therefore hotter wane. Our products
of woolen goods will Inoreaso aa will our
expnrtatlaua of woolen goods to foreign
countries.

Toe break log up of the quinine monopoly
by plaolng that prndtiolou the free ilat Is
similarly cited, and the argument in favor
of Iron wool la carried to Ita logical conclu-
sion with tbla summing up :

Tho minority, trmrefiira. dlaenntlna from
the report et the msjnrlty, commend to the
nnnato aun tne country tbo bin or tbo
House of Representative, No. 0 031, as a
measure ter tbo reduction of taxes based
allko upon Juatlco and good policy.

ttreeknook Items.
Bowmansvillx, Ta., Oot 4 The anni-

versary meeting of St Paul's Missionary
s oloty was held on Sunday evening. The
ohuroh was bcautllully decorated with
ilowors.

The programme Included music, leading
of scripture and prayer, seleot reading and
tasays. J Z Palm read an essay on "Time,"
and the Ruvs. Sweltcor and B. G, Wo'iier
delivered addresses. All the pirts were
well rendered, and especially tha muilo by
the choir.

Centre Lltorary society will
on Friday evening. This was one el
tbe best societies of the East End last
winter and promises to be tbo best during
this fall and winter. Alt who take an Interest
In literary societies sro oardlally Invited to
attend and especially the old mom be is el
tbe soolety.

Brecknock's staunch Democrats expeot
to have a o raising at the "Dr" on
Saturday evonlng. Several prominent
at oakera bave been Invited to be present.
Muslo by tbe Bowmansvlile band.

The Allegheny Sunday school of Breok.
nock, Berks county, held a plnnlo on
Saturday at tbat place There waa qtille a
number of young folks In attendance, but
tbe thermometer was too near tbo froetlug
point for them to enjoy themselves. The
Bowmansvlile band lurntshed muslo.

Isrsel Becker, an aged oltlson of Breck-
nock, who hsd boon oonfinod to hie bed for
seversl months with chronic gsngrene,
died on Wodnesdsy afternoon, aged 74
years. The funeral will be held on Monday
at 10 o'olock. Informant at Centre oeme-ter- y,

Rer. B. O, Welder will deliver tbo
funeral sermon.

"""Jto Arrange to l'arada,
Tho Demooraoy-Otth- ward will

uiuob ui owning: "3i " w at
Lloderkrana ball, to makoarrsngTroiW'Aii
rsrtloipate In tbe grand Demooratlo parade
on Wednesday, October 21.

Tbe Democrats of Ibe Fifth ward will
meet this evening at Philip Wall's hotel at
7 JO sharp for the purpose of forming an
orgsnlzatlon.

Tbe Democrsoyof tbo Sixth ward wilt
meet at the Schiller house this evonlng at 8
o'olock to make arrangements for tbe
parado.

Tbo Seventh ward club will also meet at
their headquarlora for drill and transaction
et business this ovenlng at 7j o'clock.

There will be a meeting of tbo First ward
Democrats tbla evening to arrange for the
parade.

Tbe Third ward Domooralto boys will
hold a meeting this evonlng at 135 Middle
street for the purpose of organising a club.

Death of Henry O. Cooper,
Henry C. Uoopar, an old and welt known

citizen of Lanoaater, died at the county boa.
pltal laat eventng, In tbo 65th year et his
age. He had been In 111 health for aomo
years baok and last Sunday bad a atroko of
peralj ale from wbloh he did not recover,
lie was born lu this city and ter seversl yesrs
waa in tbo United States navy, "in 1866
be was made messenger at tbe Lancaster
county prison, a position that be held
for twonty-nv- o years, through tbe bitterest
kinds of fights between lings, and until he'
was obliged to retire on account et ill
health. Ha was a man tbat attended to hie
dutlos well, and was thoroughly posted In
everytblng pertaining to tbe prison J be
was always and bad boats
et friends. His funeral will take plaoe
from tbo realdenoo et Frederick Helm, No.
47 South Christian street, Saturday after-
noon.

a
I.UUAL. Cllll-H- .

It was Frauk B, Fiaher and not his
brotbor William, who bad tbe exciting ex-

perience et being filed at by several police-
men on Wedneaday night on Chestnut
street

Tbo Knitorn school, Lancaster township,
was closed Indefinitely this morning. The
toaoher, Mlas MiOreary, being called home
by a toiogram announcing the death of her
lather.

Last evening Jacob MoMlchael was driv-
ing along St Joseph'sBtreel with one et Ibe
Adami Kxpresa wagom. Tho street is be-
ing inaosdamlzd and Is very rough. Tbe
Wagon was upset, but not damaged, and
MoMtohael wsaallghtly bruised.

Sunday School i)y will tin obaorvod
next Suudey in Covenant U. B, Oburoh.
Tnasormuu in the morning will be on
Hund.y school work, and the ovonlng will
be devoted to addresses, musio, recitations,
&

Tbo W. O T V. Convention,
At Thursday afternoon's session of tbo

county convention el the W. O. T. U , Mrr,
Wm, Ueltahu delivered theaddiesaof wel-oom-

wbloh was responded to by Mta. Dr.
Plank, of Christiana. Miss Louisa Welizsil,
et Lltitz, lead a paper on "Hotenllflo Tern
porance Instruction." Rov, Charles Roada
delivered an addrcas on ''Sabbath Obser-
vance," and there was a lengthy discussion
on "How Best to Inter oat Locsl Unions."
Tho Wbtto Rose Quartette rendered setoril
selections, At the ovenlng session Rav. J,
B. Fanx, et Covenant U. B. church, deliv-

ered an address.

The Itral Kute narket.
The farm belonging to the estates et

Henry and Isaae Llvlngatnu, containing
111 acres, situated In Salisbury township,
Offered at publlo sale on Thursday by
Auctioneer Wbltaon,for Judgand Wm. C,"
Livingston! administrators, was withdrawn
for want of a aulUolent bid.

A farm et nine acres, with improvement,
near Monterey, In Leaoouk township,
belonging to the assigned estate of B. F.
Weaver, was aold ou Thursday to Jacob
Rudy ter J2.&75,

lbs Fonrteenib Annual .Meet log.
The fourteenth annual moating of the

Women's Christian Temperanoa Union, of
Pennsylvania, will be held In the Firat Pres-
byterian churob, Plttaburg, on October 10,

11 and 12. Mrs. J. Klln Foster, et Cllntou,
Iowa, will speak on Wednesday evening
on constitutional amendment, and Mrs,
J. K. Barney, or Providence, R 1., national
superintendent of prison and Jail work,
on Thursday evening; subject, "From
Jarnsalasa to JsrlQha"

1

A FAMOUS SEA CAPTAIN

UCNJAMtN OLEHIELt, rODRO MM
ISl TDK SIBAM1UIP QHMAHMl&IJ

--
T- .?'wee uaasea Djr Apoplexy

Nearly a Hundred Lives Wblle Ooaa
With tbe White star Line-T- oe tTadeiiV- - '

States Freeents Blm a Uold Watefe.

., . . . . . &:
nr.w innrr, uct 6 uep'ein Beajoia

Glndell, a veteran commander In tsa'aj
VIm...., ....t .1. ,,.. a. .. 4. ',uo --TiiiiB our nnr, aieaaej.i
aioamsnip, me uermanio, ea the Tt
first dsy out on tbo voyage wblcal
a xew xnris The

was apparently In the beat et
when tbo ship left Liverpool, ana '

It made Ita uanal stp at Qaeenstos
was aim in excellent eplrlta. Tho
waa hsiy September 27, when thai
got out to sea, and tbe cantaln went
to look at the charts and ascertala aril-- .
oxaat position. Ho did not rstats),
ntii noining was inougnt or it Tht'
morning tbe door of bis room
open, and the captain's dead body i a
found lying on tbo floor face dowawaHbl
ur. jhno. the ship's surgeon, gave It I
opinion that death had followed an attaostsf' i

popiexy several nonrsoeroroine OHKOTM
of his romatns. It Is Mtlmated ;taai '

during bis career with the White Star i
pany, he had saved nearly 100 llv
on dlflorent occasions and he was
poaaeasor of several medals from hassssm
sooiotloi. Another of his well oaraatt j

testimonials was a gold wateh nreooataaVi
by the United States government tot Hal f
saving services, Tbo dead captain's boa) jIs at present on board tbo QsnusJM
awaiting advices from bis family, was)
wore Informed of his death by cable. , -- '

Tne Visitors Hewttly tteeetveet fiJW
Richmond, Va, Oct. 6. Wo atrtfwVJ

sareiy yesterday attarnoon with 190 ml
psrty. We were escorted from tha;
to the hotel by Pioketi'a men and fa
weloomed by Col. Aylett at tha old i

hall laat night We will parade to
wood cemetery ibis morning. Tho MVf
log of the monument will take plaae ati
p. in., wltb speeobes. Thero wilt beat
quet at Sanger ball when wa
be addressed by Guv. Lee, Cot 8. r&Ud Mcuiure, txuov, A. u, uurtia
MaJ. Kllison. The olty is beautifully
wltn fligs, bunting and evergreeaa i

thronged with visitors, Tbe expoaiUosi i .

a great suoocss. aV

Her lejartee rroved Fatal.
Columbia, Oct, 6. Mr. Kudoiph Ka

man and wife, et near Hlghvllle,
driving homo from market ye
afternoon about B o'clock. In going.'
the brldgo on the road leading 'MiHiJ
Washington to Fred Fry's farm, the, Asjg'l
broke and the wagon upset Mrs. i

man was thrown out and tha wagon leUl
her. She was terribly hnrt about tha 1

and was removed to her homo ta
uooonsclous condition, where she dls4 1

nluht mt R n'ntnnk. '?'
Siy.a

IfUhermsn Drowned. $ i
London. Oat o. Severe storms

- tajitlyprcvalled In the North Baa,
msny flshfrir tmscks are arriving at ,

ports, hsvlng lost HieTrtMrso! tbelr
overboard. -

Ma 4tinrrnat TtaVnaaA (f.kss sssTaiaililaiaisl taaa

Columbus, a, Oot a Judge ToanMsl
and party Jen for Washington over!
Baltimore & Ohio road at 1100
morning In Col. Brloa's private carViM
will VAwth thurn at fl'ftn a. m. In.mnrmer.(

.a - h,,
6, J' ffKPjk

WMATHEB INDICATIONS. y ,

f I Washington, D, 0., Oct 5. FsaM
Pennsylvsnls and New JanMKaatern followed on Saturday by..

light, local rains, warmer, southerly wlaaav .- ,
Arrested For Adultery. V'K'

Kmma Burley, who removed to thta'sMgr
rrom Wrlgbtsville a abort time ago,
arrested at her residence ea East Faltast,
street last nlgbt fine Is charged wltb i
tery by Mary Brisking, wife el aa
anco agent Mrs. Brisking aUfgaa tkai
Kmma harbored her buaband Oayai
uigui, sou ust in oonicquonoa 1171
neglected nis cosiness snd falls to aof
ber. Hho alao made complaint against
husband for desertion, but when Brtas
beard that ha had been prosecuted. 'I
skipped, iemma waaoommitisainas
et ball for a hearing. . ;.,

M alt Inn a MiaitlSaa-- aTsaas Talamlaaaal"
William Houders was board by Aidsrssaa

Hal bach last evening on a obarsa-'o- i

maliciously breaking the wlodow
tbe store of Mrs. Anna Miller, eoYV

nut mug eiroeb jub aiaeraaa wss..-
missed the anlt, the ovldenos falling t
show tbat the breaking waa malloloau
done. i4- Ki!

Athletlo Club Klectlon. .S-t-i

The .Litncaaier Atntetio ciud neict a mfas,g
lng las; evening at which tbe annual etaaSJ
tlon of effljers took plaoe, resulting as fal$3
lows ! President, Jobn H. Bsumgardaar. ;&
vloo proaident, Harry &. Albright si
ary, P. Eokert Slay maker ; lreaaarr,i
Jobn U. Carter. The club is the best of 1st &farlsl4. AA nenatiloari In Tnnastaa aa aWaaMaiuu w v nsjaioa a rauvanrTTS saaaaa

been a great success.

OoIdk to AIllleriTllle.
Tbo marjhtuit club of tbe Young Mra'a

Democratic ctub will metat their rooraaw!
tomorrow evenlne at 0:30 Tbo ElabtSP
Ward Battalion and tbe Tariff Keforra 3
oiubs will siso meet there and tne urea
organlzttlona will march to tbe western SM t,"j
et the olty, wbere tbey will board tbe street.!
win iui luiiioioiiuci a piauB uw w-j- .if

meotlnn- - will take nlaca In that vlllsce tO45
morrow evening, and tbo Ltnoastor Dssao:
orats are anxious to attend. j'f$

ies
"Ibe H aok Frag.

At the opera home isat evening tharaMi
waa a gnou eizea auuiucuovu wituEMesi
Black Mig," too piay naa neon aw

in mnoaater u numaruue vocations ueKjra'--
by KdwinThornoand otber good peopM'S

nil althnnuh It has nlwavs nleuad It navarS
j .r ,.. ..i. .
uru uiuuu uiuuvv, Alio piejr wae K!last evening by William McCreedy'sKS
company and tbe produotlon was quits

, ,....- - rr -- . --t.loreouatiin. ust. uiarenaon piayea uswt
partot Marry O'ynuon.tho hero, In an abta
manner, and IS F Gardner wss runny as-

iS'im Latoriti. ths London shsrper. Mlafl

Mario Aonrtu as Xaotni Stamford, Julia Vj
nn.AH - xr-- .r t --dKi hs.u -- nit nttieea ra

did we!L J$j
main la Sick; -

Detroit, Mich., Oat. 6 Mr. Blaise is lU
a. General Alger's residence nor, nw&i
ailment la apparently only a aevare aoaxaa. v ,

.... nnnn hlfl aWnf-tlt- tllAAMaAfe

air yesterday, whlcb rondera artioulaUom
difilontt ne was confined tn his room UsS.J.S
morning and unable to keep his sppoiat-y- j

ment at Saginaw.

A Louie Drive.
Ilap. TTralmia MnmtL son JBOO It

ok.,.,. t 1 ,hi. aiio laat aventasL.'

from hia late home In Connetlcut M,$a
fimvnaUtha wav to Lancaater, ana WIH

proceed the aamo way to bis new statloa -- "V
Virginia. " ;

a-- , V

eoslon Iocreaeed.
Increase of pension haa bean aUowasS- -

WUUABB eaBgne- -i us seiss vmjt '

, Jv
aWaaWjif4tti,' tijirtegg


